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Exumptcd Goods and Ser,vices (Control of Prices) Notice 
1.953 No. 1 

WHEREAS by various orders heretofore made the Price 
Tribunal, pursuant to the Control of Prices Act 1947, 

and acting with the authority of the Minister of Industries 
and Commerce, has revoked certain price orders, approvals, 
and prohibitions of sale relating to the sale of goods and 
the charges for services referred to in the Schedules to those 
orders, and has also, pursuant to section 18 of the said Act, 
given notice that the goods and services specified in the 
Schedules to those orders are exempt from the provisions of 
Part III of the said Act: 

And whereas it is now desired to make a further order 
revoking every price order, every approval given under section 
l(i of the said Act, and every prohibition (absolute or con
ditional) of sale of which notice has been given under section 
40 of the said Act, so far as any such price orcleT, approval, 
or prohibition of sale relates to the sale of certain further 
goods and to the rates or fees charged for certain further 
services, and to exempt also such further goods and services 
from the provisions of Part Ill of the said Act: 

Now, therefore, the Pri(·,e Tribunal, pursuant to the 
provisions of the said Act, and acting with the authority of 
the Minister of Industries and Commerce, hereby makes this 
comprehensive order and cledares: 

l. That every price order, every approval given nncler 
section 1fi of the said Act, aud every prohibition ( absolute 
or conditional) of sale of which notice has been given under 
section 40 of the said Act, has been or is hereby ( as the case 
may be) revoked so far as any such price order, approval, or 
prohibition of sale relates to the sale of the goods referred 
to in the Schedule hereto or to the charges for any services 
referred to in the Schedule hereto, and that the goods and 
services specified in the Schedule hereto have been or are hereby 
( as the case may be) exempted from the provisions of Par"t 
III of the said Act. 

2. 'l'hat the provisions of clause l hereof are declared 
1:0 have been in force in respect of goods and services specified 
m the Schedules to the said previous orders since the elates 
on which those orders came into force respectively, and that 
the provisions of clause 1 hereof, so far as they relate to 
goods and services not specified in the last-mentioned Schedules, 
shall come into force on the 30th day of .July 1953. 

SCHEDULE 
Clothing and footwear of the following kinds: 

Aprons. 
Ballet clothing, women's and girls'. 
Bathing and swim suits and swimming trunks and bathing-

caps. 
Bed jackets. 
Blazers, men's and women's. 
Blouses, women's and girls '. 
Bootees, babies'. 
Costumes and suits, women's and girls', other than woollen 

or woollen mixtures. 
Dress and dinner suits. 
Dressing gowns, women's and maids', men's and boys'· 
Drill trousers, men's. 
Football jerseys. 
Footwear of the following kinds: men's bluchers · clogs 

women's and men's; evening shoes, women ;s, with 
uppers wholly of gold, silver kid, satin, crepe, or 
brocades; golf shoes, metal-spiked men's; Roman 
sa'ndals; rope-soled sandals and shoes; skin shoes, 
women's, with uppers wholly of genuine and imitation 
crocodile, snake, python, or lizard; women's shoes 
with uppers wholly of plastie. 

Footwear, sporting, of the following types: Men's 
,yomen 's, and children's boxing, cricket, cycling; 
football, hockey, marching, running, skating, skiing, 
softball, and wrestling boots or shoes, but excluding 
rtI;bber soled sporting footwear with uppers wholly 
of canvas. 

Frocks, dresses, and gowns, women's and girls' other 
than woollen or woollen mixtures. ' 

Foundation garments of the following types: Brassieres, 
corselettes, corsets, girdles, eezees and slipons sani
tary belts, surgical supports, and corsetry, suspender 
belts. 

Fur garments and accessories. 
Gloves, other than gloves made of rubber. 
Golf and lumber jackets, men's, boys' 1 women's and girls'. 
Handkerchiefs and handkerchief materials. ' 
Headwear of all descriptions. 
Hosiery of the following kinds: men's ii hose, other 

than woolen or woolen mixtures; men's football 
~nd ! golf hose; women's anklets, sockettes, and 
footlets; women's full-length circular hosiery 
other than gym hosiery. ' 

Housecoats. 
J odphurs and riding breeches, women's and girls', and 

men's and boys'. 
l\lillinery. 
Nights made from nylon fabrics. 
Overalls, women's and maids' bib, and men's combination. 
Overcoats, men's tweed, and cotton gaberdine. 
OveTeoats, women's, other than woollen or woollen 

mixtures. 
Pilchers and bibs, infants'. 
Playsuits, women's and girls'. 
Pyjamas of all kinds. 

Clothing and footwear of the following kinds-continued 
Raincoats, men's, other 'than wool gaberdine. 
Scarves. 
Shirts of all kinds, and shirt collars. 
Shorts, men's, but excluding boys'. 
Shorts, women's and girls'. 
Ski trousers, women's and men's. 
Skirts, women's and girls', other than woollen or woollen 

mixtures. 
Slacks, women's and girls'. 
Slippers of all kinds. 
Smocks, women's and girls', other than nurses' and 

utility smocks in white and plain colours. 
SJ.lorts coats and sports trousers, men 1s and boys'. 
Trns. 
Underwear, men's and boys', manufactured from woven 

fabrics other than woollen or woollen mixtures. 
Underwear, women's and girls', manufactured from nylon 

fabrics. 
Underwear, women's and girls', manufactured from woven 

fabrics . of all types, excluding winceyette and 
flannelette. 

Waders, body, excluding all gumboots. 
hosieq. 

Chemicals and gases of the following kinds: 
" Alfioc." 
1 ' Algenate. 1 ' 

Alum. 
Butane, propane and methane. 
Calcium carbide. 
Calcium chloride. 
' ' Calgon '' and ' ' Calgonite.'' 
Chlorine. 
Compounds manufactured for the purpose of compost 

acceleration and activation. 
" Manusole " ( sodium alegnate). 
' ' N oricene.' ' 
Olein oil. 
Pentachloro-phcnol. 
Sodium carbonate blocks. 
Sodimn carbonate monohyclrate. 
Sodium silicate. 
Stearine. 
Tetra sodium pyrophosphate. 
Trisodium phosphate. 

Culinary goods of the following kinds: 
Baking cups and cake papers. 
.Jam and preserving jar covers other than metal or glass 

covers. 
Tinware, domestie, made from tinplate. 

Electrical goods of the following kinds: 
Batteries, dry-cell. 
Battery boxes. 
Beclwarmers and heating blankets, electrically heated. 
Coffee percolators. 
Electr~c-decoration sets, including coloured lamps. 
Electric motors over 3 h.p., including spare parts and 

control gear. 
Flashlight torches. 
Fluorescent and neon lighting units, and parts and 

accessories. 
Immersion heaters. 
.Jugs and elements. 
Kettles and elements. 
Ma~h~nes, floorpolishini, electric~lly operated. 
Mac)imes, :f'.ood and drmk preparmg, electrically operated. 
Rad10 receivers a~d cabinets, all kind~; radio/electric 

parts and devices related thereto. 
Torch bulbs. 
Transformers. 

Electricity as follows: 

Electric energy and any services rendered by the vendors 
of electric energy in respect of the supply of that 
energy. 

Fruits, vegetables, and grains, fresh, chilled or frozen (but 
excluding canned or otherwise preserved) of the 
following kinds: 

Apples. 
Apricots. 
Cabbages. 
Carrots. 
Grapefruit, New Zealand grown. 
Kumaras. 
Maize, including seed maize. 
llfandarines, New Zealand grown. 
Meyer lemons, New Zealand grown. 
New potatoes, i.e., potatoes grown in New Zealand that 

are the produce of seed potatoes planted aftm· the 
31st day of .January in any year and are sold for 
delivery after the 31st day of May in that year and 
~n or. before the last day of February of the 
followmg year. 

Onions. 
Oranges, sweet and poorman, New Zealand grown. 
Parsnips. 
Peaches. 
Pears. 
Plums. 
Pumpkins. 


